
LIGHTING 
CIRCUIT 
by W. G. Crisp 

ONE way ot hn,chng your way arovnd 
LondOn. so they say. is to beeome a 
cab drrver, another ts 101ag ak>ng w,th 
Mark Blaker. Salesman-cum-Orfl/er of 
the Oonmar traveflmg lighting shop for 
Strand theatre lurruna,res, portable 
k11s, stands and spares. Anewventure. 
fast settling ,nto a pattern of trad,ng 
wtl1Ch may well be taken up elsewhere 
1n the country 

Leaving Brentford a short time back 
bOund for ceo1ra1 London, via the back 
turnings t>ecause the Hatnc was held 
up on the A4, allowed me a glimpse of 
'The Hollywood Grea1s·. tn west Loo, 
don? But 01 course when il's the name 
of a pub. 

First stop was a courtesy can on 
LAMDA Theatre (LondOn Academy ot 
MuStC and Dramatic AU) m lhe Earls 
Coun area. an ,ndependant drama 
schOOl lounded,surpr.slngly, way bacl< 
111"1 1861. The extSttng experimental 
1heatre oPened in 1963, ooables plays 
to be presented m several torms -
proscenium. in the round, open s1a9e 
°' arena s1ag1ng. Calhng on LAMOA 
was tor me an opportumty to rer,ew 
contact wUh Steve Hocking the Stage 
Director - we last me! when Straf'W:I 
photographed the Duet memo<y con· 
trol ligh11ng system il\Stalktd the,e. HIS 
h0Spi1a111y and 1ha1 of theCh1el Etectrl· 
c1an. 1a1n oa11. was as warm as ever -
colfee was offered and accepted. hav, 
w,g amved 1n a cup the s1i:e m a small 
pudding basm. quahly matching quan
hty. Aegretlully I had toturnoown an in
\lllation to stay for the matinee ol Frank 
Laesser and AbO Burrows' " HOW TO 
SI.JCC£EO IN BUSINESS WITHOUT 
REALLY ffiYING", A pity, I m,ghl have 
become an ove,n,gtu success. 

From w 8 it's onty a shOrt ride to 
Marylebone N w 8 and the Inner Lon
don Educahon Aulhority ·s CockJ)il 
Theatre/Alls Workshop. for an appotnt· 
ment with Mike Roberts. Stage 
Manager and John Gibbon, Chief Elec· 
1ucsan The complex, IOf such 11 tS. lS 
part teachers· cenue. youth centre, 
complementary education cen11e, 
·an1mateurs' workshOP and a publtC 
theatre 

In the flexible studio theatre where 
J)C'octuct1ons can be s1aged 'thrusr or 
'end:Stage· °' ·,n me rounct· lhete ,s a 
fair mot Of iante,ns and a Strand AMC 
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lighMg contrOI. Following a demons-
1ration by Mark Slake, 01 a tno ot 
tan1err\S a need was es1abflShed '°' 
two out ot three of 1hese which 
hOpetuUy ,n due course will enhance 
the $Hand orienlated bghtcng ug 

By 1.30 p,m. ii was ume 10, 
relreshments. and a short walk beside 
the Regen! canal brough1 us 10 'The 
Crown', a md·Viclorian pub, also a 
free house, wtuc:h tor the benefit<>' our 
overseas readers only means a pub 
not lied to a brewery: a magnificent 
establishment a1soknown as Crockers 
Foily (that's !he legend on the aurac, 
uve barmaids· T-sturts) Crocker was 
1he r\8me ot 1he man WhO had i1 bullt 
thinking that 11 would be ad1aeen1 10 lhe 
new main hoe stahon which ,n lhe 
even1 was s11~ a m11e away and is now 
known as Marylebone S1at,on -
hence Crockers Folly (II he had read 
The Times ol his day pe1haps hewoukl 
have been better in formed ! Editor.) I 
am ,ndebtect to, this: snippet 01 toc:at 
history. to M~e Roberts who hopes 
Iha! one day he wtll be able 10 lake a 
peek at the rather splendid public 
rOOf'OS wtuch ii lS 1\lrnoured a,e 
upStairs. 001 which are now closed 10 
the ?Ublie 

At this junc1ure I parted company 
with the mobile shop althOugh Mark 
Blaker continued hJS travels to the Am, 
bassadorsand Prince Edward theatres 
and quite hkely one or two calls a1ter 
that 

An .nteresung, and certainly a d1I, 
rerent way ol spending the mldd1e 
hours of a day. possibly to be repeated 
at a 1a1er dale and 01 whiCh perhaps 
more anon. • 




